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Abstract: This article proposes a methodology to study the urban implications of transport interchanges. The 
methodology was evaluated through the study of commercial establishments and urban quality in the surroundings of two 
transport interchanges. The case studies are a bus station in Colombia and a combined high-speed rail and bus station in 
Spain. The article draws two types of conclusions; firstly, that the comparative methodology proposed is effective in 
determining the influence of transport interchanges and secondly that it provides specific conclusions about the activities 
in the station’s surrounding area. The article demonstrates that the surroundings of the transport interchanges have greater 
commercial activity than similar areas of the city. It also concludes that the different income levels of HSR and bus users 
provoke a variety and quantity of commercial activities within each type of station. Furthermore, it concludes that the 
perceived quality of the interchange surroundings is deeply influenced by its level of integration within the urban plan, 
despite the negative side effects related to transport. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 Transport interchanges attract some activities and repel 
others. Some activities benefit from being situated along the 
flows of people and vehicles to/from interchanges because 
they are potential clients. Similarly, good accessibility is of 
positive value for residential and tertiary activities. In 
contrast, large flows of vehicles and people and 
transportation technology barriers generate repulsion of 
certain activities. This “love-hate” aspect is an innate 
characteristic of transport interchanges [1]. 
 The urban consequences of each urban interchange 
depend on its territorial location and will be a mixture of 
what it attracts and repels and of the evolution processes of 
the city. This article evaluates the methodological 
approaches for studying the urban implications of transport 
interchanges that have been described in scientific literature. 
 Developing an appropriate methodology to study the 
urban effects of interchanges is necessary because an 
increasing number of cities are relocating their existing 
interchanges or establishing new ones. In many cases these 
relocated or new interchanges are related to the introduction 
of new transportation modes, for instance high-speed rail. 
The article reviews the existing scientific literature on the 
topic in order to propose an improved methodology to 
understand the complex relationships between transport 
interchanges and their specific territory. 
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 The methodology is designed to provide an 
understanding of the interchanges influence on commercial 
establishments and on urban quality in their surroundings as 
a result of the users attracted and how the interchange is 
considered in the city plan. This article evaluates the 
proposed methodology appropriateness by contrasting two 
case studies in Córdoba (Spain) and Tunja (Colombia). The 
study of two extremely different cases, allows not only a 
compared analysis between both of them, but also proves the 
versatility of the methodology in order to cover different 
situations and territorial processes around transport 
interchanges. 
 The article presents, first of all, the literature review on 
the territorial implications of transport infrastructures in 
general and also of transport interchanges in particular. 
Secondly, the article describes the proposed methodology 
and the specifics characteristics of the two interchanges 
compared in the study. Third, the article analyses the 
similarities and differences between the two case studies, 
specifically in terms of economic activity and the perception 
of urban quality in the surroundings of each interchange. 
2. IMPLICATIONS OF TRANSPORT INTER-
CHANGES: REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 Methodologies for studying the implications of transport 
infrastructures differ according to the implications analyzed, 
which can be classified into three groups: economic 
development, space structure and territorial dynamics [2]. 
These studies also conclude that changes in transportation 
components do not necessarily produce substantial territorial 
changes [3, 4]. 
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 The first group of studies is frequently undertaken to 
determine how transport infrastructures influence a 
geographic area’s economic development: either total 
investment in transport infrastructures [5-7] or a specific 
infrastructure [8, 9]. The most commonly analysed impacts 
are productivity improvements derived from generalized 
transport cost reductions and increasing accessibility [10, 
11]. Banister [12] proposes three scales of analysis: macro-
economic (impact on economic growth), meso-economic 
(impact on urban growth) and micro-economic (impact on 
real estate values). Although models and economic 
indicators [9, 13] are the most common research methods, 
there are also historical revisions [14]. 
 The second group of studies determines in which ways 
transport infrastructures influence the spatial distribution of 
population and activities. Methods vary from reviews of 
previous investigations [15, 16], monographic descriptions 
of case studies [17-19], comparative analysis among cities 
[20], and historical analysis [17], but the most common is 
models [21-25]. Wolfram [20] analyses how transportation 
projects are considered by metropolitan land use plans. 
 The third group of studies determines in which ways 
transport infrastructures influence territorial dynamics over a 
time period. For urban modifications Bosch and Ulied [26] 
used a 15-year period before and after the implementation of 
the infrastructure and Serrano, et al. [27] and Ureña, et al. 
[28] propose four time periods: before the creation of the 
infrastructure becomes public knowledge, once it is known 
but before it has been implemented, during the first five 
years of operations and the following ten years. 
 In the types of studies mentioned above [4, 5, 27, 29, 30] 
four drawbacks can still be observed: 
• Explanation of a territorial effect based solely on the 
characteristics of transport. 
• Difficulty of comparing the results obtained when 
using different types of analysis and different ways of 
measuring the variables under study. 
• Analysis of territorial elements which are difficult to 
measure, given the complexity of their interrelations. 
• Lack of knowledge about the dynamics before and 
after the development of the infrastructure. 
 On the other hand, studies on the implications of 
transport interchanges in their surroundings have considered 
several aspects: the location of activities [24, 31, 32], the 
image of the area [30, 33], the real estate values [21, 34-36], 
the urban restructuring [17, 37-39] and the interchange’s 
specific characteristics [40, 41]. These studies used similar 
types of analysis and methodologies to those described 
above. 
 A study of the urban influence of transport interchanges 
has to consider the specific characteristics of each 
interchange. To define these characteristics the scientific 
literature classifies urban interchanges on the basis of: 
• Location in the urban structure and integration in the 
city plan 
• Characteristics of the affecting and affected territory 
• Available means of transportation 
• Available services to travellers and non-travellers 
 There is no consistency in the location classifications. 
Grebert et al. [41] use the type of land they are located on 
(urban, rural, borders, etc.). Said et al. [42] and Menerault 
[43] use the distance to the city centre, Lambooy [44] also 
includes the city size and Bourgeois, et al. [45] and 
Ribalaygua [46] consider the connections to other means of 
transport, areas and/or activities. 
 Regarding the characteristics of the territory, Ureña, et al. 
[39, 47] classify the cities according to their size and 
distance to metropolitan areas, Bourgeois, et al. [45] use the 
city size and the hierarchy of the interchange in the 
transportation network, and Said, et al. [42] incorporate the 
development potential of the area surrounding the 
interchange. 
 In relation to the available means of transportation 
Godard [48] classifies interchanges considering the existing 
modal combinations and Said, et al. [42] also includes the 
territorial scales (local, regional, etc.) of existing 
transportation means. 
 Other services, besides transportation ones, may be 
offered for travellers and non-travellers at interchanges. 
Soulas [49] and Burckhart [50] classify interchanges 
depending on the availability and type of these additional 
services. 
3. COMPARATIVE METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH 
 The main methodological limitations of the above-
mentioned studies when used to understand the implications 
of urban interchanges in their surroundings can be 
summarized as: to attempt to establish a direct and 
biunivocal relationship between the transport infrastructure 
and the territory [4, 8, 10, 12, 51, 52] and to do so without 
being aware the importance of the territorial dynamics before 
and after the implantation of the transport infrastructure [27, 
53, 54]. 
 To overcome these limitations we suggest an approach 
that is capable of the following features: 
• Identifying how the transportation changes and their 
derived aspects are being “absorbed” into territorial 
transformations. 
• Characterizing the role of the interchange at the local, 
regional and national scales. 
• Explaining the territorial effects not only as a 
consequence of the interchange characteristics. 
• Understanding the evolving interrelation between 
transport and territory throughout two periods of time, 
before the interchange comes into service –before and 
after the decision to create it- and after its 
implementation –five and ten years after. 
 There are two types of methodologies capable of 
including these principles. First, historical studies of the 
evolution of transport and territory on the three above-
mentioned scales, throughout the four periods of time and 
including sufficient surveys of the agents involved and 
statistical analysis over all four periods of time. Second, a 
comparative analysis of several interchanges which are 
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similar in many aspects and different in a few others related 
to the effects that will be studied. 
 The first methodology is the one that is really aimed at 
understanding the transport-territory interrelation processes. 
This is why some studies were undertaken before some new 
French High-Speed Rail lines were built, with the objective 
of repeating them several times in the subsequent years [55]. 
Often studies are only undertaken after the transport element 
is built and/or comes into service and so it is very difficult to 
maintain the scientific principles and to obtain precise 
information about the economic activities and trips before 
the interchange was operational. This is why the article 
evaluates the second alternative. 
 The comparative methodology proposed is developed in 
two phases. In the first phase, the evolution of the territorial 
and transport interchange elements is analyzed on the 
interurban, urban and intra-urban scales (micro-local scale), 
along with the characteristics of the interchange itself as far 
as there is information available; with the aim of determining 
the type of interchange and the differences and similarities 
between the cases that are being compared. The second 
phase deals with the comparative analysis of the territorial 
elements of the surroundings that might have been 
influenced by each interchange with the aim of inferring the 
incidence of the incorporation of the infrastructure in the 
area from the differences detected among the cases under 
study. 
 In summary, the methodology proposed is structured in 
two phases to deal with the two types of analysis described: 
phase 1, which, using dynamic analyses, identifies the type 
of interchange, and phase 2, which uses a comparative static 
analysis of the quantity and variety of commercial 
establishments and of the quality of urban space around each 
interchange. 
4. CASE STUDY (PHASE 1): SPECIFICS OF THE 
INTERCHANGES AND THEIR TERRITORIAL 
CONTEXTS 
 The article proposes to compare two urban interchanges 
that are similar in their local-urban, regional and national 
location and dynamics1 (phase 1 of the proposed 
methodology) and differ in their transportation means and in 
their integration in the city plan. 
 The purpose is to deduce their capacity to attract 
economic activities and to qualify the urban space in their 
surroundings (phase 2 of the methodology). 
 The selected cases are the combined High-Speed Rail 
(HSR) and Bus station in Córdoba, Spain, and the Bus 
terminal in Tunja, Colombia. Both are in intermediate size 
cities and have been operating long enough (see Table 1) to 
observe the changes in their surroundings (see [27]). Only 
one transport interchange includes a new means of 
transportation (the HSR in Córdoba, Spain). 
 To avoid the effect of the countries’ socioeconomic 
differences the comparison was not made between the two 
                                                           
1We understand by dynamics the evolution of the role of each city in their 
national and regional context and of the interchanges in their city urban-
local contexts. 
cases but instead against the average characteristics of each 
city. 
 Both cities have a similar position in the transportation 
network, being the primary access “gate” to large territories. 
Córdoba provides the main rail and road access to west 
Andalucía and provides a connection between Madrid (400 
km), Seville (138 km) and Malaga (160 km). Tunja is on the 
national road network that provides connections between 
Bogota (120 km) and the northeast region of Colombia 
(Bucaramanga and Cúcuta). See Fig. (1) and Table 1. 
 In Córdoba, the HSR has been the main factor in travel 
time reductions to Madrid (68%), Sevilla (50%), and Malaga 
(59%). In Tunja, significant travel time reductions were 
produced by road improvements (i.e. 53% to Bogotá in the 
last 50 years). Although Córdoba is located 400 km from 
Madrid and Tunja only 120 km from Bogota, both cities are 
two hours away from their corresponding national capital 
(see Table 1). 
 The interurban connections provided by the interchanges 
are crucial for the economies of both cities because their 
main activities are commerce, public administration and 
university education, while Córdoba is also a tourist city (see 
Table 1). 
 Regarding the interchange locations and their integration 
within the city, both stations were located on what was the 
edge of the city at the time of creation and as a result of 
urban growth are now on the edges of their central business 
districts, close to the city centre (see Fig. 2 and Table 1). The 
combined HSR-Bus interchange in Córdoba was located in 
1994 on the edge of the central business district, beside the 
old 1860 rail station located at that time on the edge of the 
city, and the Tunja Bus interchange was located in 1969 near 
the road by-pass on the edge of the city. 
 The integration of the two interchanges in the urban plan 
has been done with almost opposite strategies. In Córdoba, 
the RENFE plan (see Table 1) was implemented upon the 
arrival of the HSR to remove the urban barrier caused by the 
railway tracks (locating the railway lines underground), to 
add major citywide urban structural elements (a park and a 
ring road) and to interconnect the two sides of the city that 
were previously separated by the railway barrier [39]. 
 In Tunja, the construction of the bus station included the 
passenger platforms and the building, but no investments 
were provided to improve the stations’ surroundings and the 
access streets (bus access is done along two 6.5-metre wide 
streets and a 7.5-metre wide inter-city by-pass). Moreover, 
the last three Tunja city plans (1976, 1987 and 2001) 
described the bus terminal as inefficient and causing 
pollution, traffic congestion and environmental degradation 
and proposed relocating it further from the city centre, by the 
new inter-city highway (see Fig. 2b), although this relocation 
has not taken place. 
 On the other hand, regarding the interchange 
characteristics, in Córdoba it includes both the HSR and Bus 
stations, but it is the HSR that stands out more in the urban 
landscape and image because it incorporates a new 
transportation technology, even though, only one third of the 
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10 million passengers per year are railway users
2
 (see Table 
1). In Tunja it includes only bus transportation, with 4 
million passengers per year. Both interchanges provide 
abundant transportation services to the national capital and to 
most regional destinations and less numerous services to 
other more distant cities. 
 Comparing HSR and bus travel times and fares (see 
Table 1) it can be observed that passengers using the long-
distance HSR are of a higher economic status than the bus 
ones. 
 In terms of services offered to travellers and non-
travellers, in the Córdoba interchange there is a remarkable 
difference between those offered by the HSR and Bus 
stations, with a wide variety of high-quality commercial 
activities in the HSR station, whereas the neighboring bus 
station has fewer stores of a clearly inferior quality. In Tunja, 
there are only snack stands, and they are more numerous, 
smaller and of low quality. See Table 1. 
                                                           
2According to the information provided by the Bus Station Administration 
and RENFE for 2008. 
5. CASE STUDY (PHASE 2): COMMERCIAL 
ACTIVITIES AND PERCEPTION OF URBAN 
QUALITY 
 This second phase of the proposed methodology 
corresponds to a static analysis (current circumstances) 
comparing the nearby territorial elements, specifically in 
terms of commercial activities and the perception of urban 
quality. 
 The information required about the two case studies was 
obtained from three studies: a plot inventory, a perception 
survey and a commercial establishment survey. 
 In Córdoba, the three studies were undertaken in an 800-
metre long strip adjacent to the station north and south of the 
new street, park and underground railway tracks of the 
RENFE plan (Fig. 3a). In Tunja, the study area was defined 
as a circle with a 250 m radius around the bus terminal  
(Fig. 3b). A smaller area was used in Tunja because of the 
smaller size and shorter distance to the city centre. In the two 
cases, the area of the study fulfils the criterion of walkable 
distance used in similar studies [1, 31, 32]. Although studies  
 
Table 1. City and Interchange Characteristics 
 
 Córdoba (Spain) Tunja (Colombia) 
Similarities 
Size of Municipal area - 2008 320,000 inhabitants 160,000 inhabitants  
Transportation Role of City Gate to West Andalucía Gate to North East Region 
Main Activities of City Tourism, University and Provincial Capital University and Departmental Capital 
Years in Operation 15 (1994) 40 (1969) 
Location of Interchange Edge of CBD (900 metres from Tendillas 
Square) 
Edge of CBD (400 metres from Bolivar Square) 
Relation to previous location of Interchange Adjacent to 1860 Train Station on the edge of the 
city at that time 
Previous Bus Stops around Market Square 
around Bolivar Square 
Passengers per year 10 million, 66% bus passengers 4 million 
Long distance ticket price and travel time 
reductions: HSR and bus comparison 
51% time reductions and 97% fare increase.  
Spatial & Time distance by fastest means to 
national capital 
400 km & 2 hours to Madrid by HSR 120 km & 2 hours to Bogotá by Bus 
Daily services to national capitals 33 on HSR and 6 on bus 160 on bus 
Differences 
Means of Interurban Transport at Interchange Bus, Train & High-Speed Rail (HSR) Bus 
Relation to City Plan “Renfe” 90 Has a redevelopment plan to 
integrate the interchange 
No specific urban adaptation plan for the 
interchange surroundings 
Services offered at HSR station (apart from 
coffee shops) 
-1 restaurant 
-2 snack stands 
-7 retail stores (clothes and gifts) 
-7 service companies (car rentals, tourist 
information, etc) 
 
Services offered at Bus station 
(apart from coffee shops) 
-2 retail shops (gifts and food) 
-1 snack stand 
Inside building 
-24 snack stands 
On bus platforms (outside building) 
-25 informal stands for snacks and food in 
substandard conditions 
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Fig. (1a). Connection between Córdoba and Madrid and west 
Andalucía. Source: authors. 
 
Fig. (1b). Connection between Tunja and Bogota and the northeast 
part of Colombia. Source: authors. 
often use a circular area as the study zone, in the Cordoba 
case, the rectangular area of the RENFE Plan is used, as this 
plan determined the inclusion of the interchange within the 
urban plan. 
 The plot inventory was undertaken in Tunja (year 2008) 
and Córdoba (year 2009) to compile the total surface area of 
each building and their use (residential, commercial, mixed 
residential/commercial or institutional). If there was any 
commercial activity, its nature was also noted (e.g., product 
sale, services, restaurants, hotels). Additionally, the quality 
(low, medium, high) of the existing establishments was 
observed relative to the average quality level of similar 
services in each city. 
 Commercial establishments were surveyed in both cities 
(year 2008) to collect data about their clients (travellers, 
interchange workers, residents, tourists, workers from other 
companies), and about the bystanders opinion of the urban 
quality of each study area compared with the urban quality 
of the entire city. 
 Considering the number and type of existing 
establishments in each study area (see Table 2), the survey 
sample size was designed according to sampling theory, with 
90% confidence level and 10% error, and 52 surveys were 
carried out in Córdoba and 122 in Tunja3. For the perception 
survey, 60 passers-by were surveyed in each case, taking 
into account that no type of stratification was necessary, that 
the study areas were small and that those questioned had a 
suitable level of knowledge about the area to provide an 
opinion about their perception [56, 57]. 
5.1. Commercial Activity Results 
 The plot inventory revealed that 61% of the plots in 
Córdoba and 33% in Tunja contained some type of 
commercial establishment. The number per hectare in the 
whole city of Cordoba was 2.0 and 3.5 in Tunja, whereas in 
the study areas it was five and three times greater 
respectively (Table 2). 
Table 2. Commercial Establishments Per Hectare in Study 
Cases 
 
 Zone Córdoba Tunja 
City 9,305a 7,875c Number of commercial  
establishments Study area 179b 228b 
City 4,696 2,244 
Area (hectares) 
Study area 18.1 21.9 
City 2.0 3.5 Commercial establishments  
per hectare Study area 9.9 10.4 
Sources: 
aAndalucía Statistics Institute. Establishments with economic activity in Cordoba 
(retail trade, food-beverage services, real estate and business services) – 2008. 
bPlot inventories in Córdoba (2009) and Tunja (2008). 
cChamber of Commerce of Tunja. Commercial establishments 2008. 
 
 However, since the mixed residential/commercial uses 
and densities in the urban areas produced large variations in 
the average number of commercial establishments per 
hectare, another comparison was required. In Cordoba, 
considering the number of commercial establishments per 
hectare in  each postal  zone4 (Fig. 4a), those zip-code  zones  
                                                           
3The sample size was designed for proportions, using the formulation 
[Z *N*p*q/((N-1)*B +Z *p*q)]. In the case of Cordoba the sample was 
designed without stratification; although in Tunja the establishments were 
grouped by type of economic activity so a more detailed study was done in 
this city, which is not the aim of this article. 
4The Chamber of Commerce of Cordoba provided the number of 
commercial activities but not the number of establishments; hence we will 
assume that each establishment fulfills 1,1 activities. This value (1,1) is 
obtained by dividing the number of activities in Córdoba (10,149) by the 
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located in the city centre (near Tendillas Square, postal 
zones: 14008 and 14003) had the greatest number of 
commercial establishments per hectare (21.1 and 10.4, 
respectively), whereas the study area contained more 
establishments per hectare (9.9) than other zip-code zones, 
even some areas that were also near the city centre (postal 
zones: 14001 and 14002). In Tunja, considering the sectors 
defined by the National Department of Statistics (Fig. 4b), 
the city centre sector (where Bolívar Square is located) 
shows that 56% of plots had some type of commercial 
establishment, whereas in the study area the percentage was 
33%5, the second largest value in the city. Comparing the 
study areas with the other areas of both cities at similar 
distances from the city centre it can also be seen that the 
latter had lower densities of commercial establishments than 
the study areas. This means that the areas around the 
                                                                                                    
number of commercial establishments (9,305) in the two cases for retail 
trade, food-beverage services, real estate and business services in 2008. 
5Plot inventory of Tunja (2008). 
interchanges concentrate commercial establishments, which 
could be attributed to the presence of the interchanges. 
 The composition of commercial customers, excluding 
establishments inside the interchanges, (see Fig. 5) in Tunja 
shows that the existing establishments correspond to the 
presence of the bus terminal, because 47% of clients are 
residents and 39% are passengers or station employees. 
Whereas in Cordoba this is not so, because the interchange 
users represent only 5% of clients (including tourists using 
the interchange)6 while a large percentage are residents 
(57%) and tourists (38%). 
 The distribution of commercial establishments in each 
study area according to their type of activity differs from that 
of each city as a whole (Fig. 6). In each city as a whole, there  
 
                                                           
6The tourists that use the transport interchange immediately before or after a 
commercial establishment are classified as station passengers, while tourists 
that do not do so are classified as tourists. 
 
Fig. (2a). Spatial growth of Córdoba and location of the transport interchange. Source: authors. 
 
Fig. (2b). Spatial growth of Tunja and location of the transport interchange. Source: authors 
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Fig. (3a). Study Area – Córdoba, Spain. Source: authors. 
 
Fig. (3b). Study Area –Tunja, Colombia. Source: authors. 
is a clear predominance of product-sale stores (58% in Tunja 
and 49% in Córdoba), whereas in each study area there is a 
more equal distribution of product sales and services (38% 
and 35% in Tunja; 34% and 36% in Córdoba, respectively). 
It is also evident that the interchange areas show a reduction 
in the percentage of product sales and an increase in the 
number of those that offer services. An increase is also 
observed in the percentages of restaurants and hotels in the 
interchange areas. This last fact is more obvious around the 
bus terminal in Tunja, because in the city the percentage of 
restaurants is low (12%), whereas in Córdoba there is a 
higher percentage of this type of establishments due to 
tourism (26%). 
5.2. Urban Quality Perception Results 
 In Cordoba, several strategies were implemented to 
encourage the integration of the transport interchange with 
its surroundings, reducing the negative effects of the train 
and buses by locating the rails underground and building a 
new six-lane ring road and improving the urban area quality. 
Conversely, the lack of such corrective actions in Tunja 
resulted in a low quality urban area around the bus terminal. 
 The quality perception survey shows a much better 
perceived quality in the surroundings of the Cordoba 
interchange than in Tunja. In Cordoba 26% considered the 
study area to be of better quality than the city average and 
12% considered it worse, whereas in Tunja there was almost 
an opposite perception, with 41% considering it to be of 
lower quality and only 10% of better quality. Moreover, 
there is a greater proportion of those polled that are 
“indifferent” about the area’s quality in Cordoba (62% 
consider the area of medium quality) than in Tunja (49%). 
 When asked about their perceived security, 96% of those 
polled in Cordoba considered the study area to be safe or 
very safe and only 4% considered it to be unsafe, while prior 
to the RENFE Plan social problems existed and caused this 
area to be unsafe [58]. On the contrary, 53% of the people 
polled in Tunja considered the area to be unsafe7. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
 The methodology proposed in this article, based on 
dynamic and static analysis, provides a wide-ranging vision 
of the relationship among transport interchanges and the 
territorial dynamics in which they are integrated. This type 
of study enables to identify the interchange role on the local, 
regional and national scales, and also to integrate the 
territorial variables as part of the process, and not only as a 
consequence of the characteristics of the interchange. 
 The information required for the analysis of the specific 
effects transport interchanges is often difficult to obtain in 
historical series as it necessitates polls or specific data. In 
these cases, the proposed methodology, which reviews the 
historical dynamics of each city in a general context, is most 
effective. In these cases the only possibility to study certain 
influences of interchanges in their urban contexts is through 
detailed designed comparative analysis of several 
interchanges that are similar in some dynamic aspects and 
different in others, as applied in this article. 
 On the other hand, the compared analysis of two different 
cases has proven to be useful not only for a compared 
analysis, but it is mostly efficient for proving the versatility 
of the methodology for any type of city or transport 
interchange. 
 By examining both cases, using the methodology 
described, three main conclusions are drawn about aspects 
related to the urban environment of the interchanges, in 
terms of urban perception, quality and commercial density 
and the direct relation with the profile of travellers in each 
transport interchange. 
 Firstly, it was observed that the perception of urban space 
quality is strongly related to the degree of integration of 
interchanges within their city plan and to the innovative 
character of the transport technology. This aspect of image 
related to modernity contributes to reducing the “hate” 
aspect of transport interchanges and increasing the “love” 
ones in the classic attraction-repulsion relation. If a city plan 
involves suitable strategies to accommodate the interchange, 
then the perceived quality of the urban space seems no 
longer to depend on the transportation technology. 
                                                           
7In any case, since there is no similar information/studies for the whole 
cities of Córdoba and Tunja, this difference in security perception cannot be 
assumed to be objectively conclusive. 
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 Secondly, the study demonstrates that if transport 
interchanges are adequately integrated within the city plan, 
the types of commercial establishments are more related to 
the quality and capacity of the space around the interchange 
(that attracts people) than with the characteristics and users 
of the interchange. However, the interchange user’s income 
level and the innovative character of new forms of more 
rapid transport modes influence the variety and quality of the 
economic activities not only inside, but also outside the 
interchange. 
 The article also shows that the areas around transport 
interchanges not far away from the city centre exhibit a 
higher density of commercial activities than the average 
 
Fig. (4a). Commercial establishments per hectare, for each Zip Code zone in Cordoba – 2008. Sources: Chamber of Commerce of Cordoba 
and authors. 
 
Fig. (4b). Percentage of plots with commercial activity in Tunja. Sources: DANE - Population and housing census – 2005 and authors. 
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commercial activity for the whole city. This density is lower 
than the city centre area but greater than in other areas as 
close to the city centre as the interchange. An increase in the 
proportion of restaurants, services and hotels was also 
noticed, which corresponds to the characteristics of a space 
that attracts important flows of people. 
 
Fig. (5). Composition of the customers of existing establishments in 
the study areas. Source: authors - Survey of establishments in 
Córdoba (2009) and in Tunja (2008). 
 
Fig. (6). Distribution of establishments according to the economic 
activity. Sources: Chamber of Commerce of Cordoba (2008) and 
authors - Plot inventory in Cordoba (2009). 
 It can be concluded that the amount and quality of 
commercial establishments that exist around interchanges in 
areas perceived as high quality is more related to the quality 
of the urban space generated by the city plan than to the 
amount of people attracted by transport interchanges. In 
contrast, when the transport interchange surroundings are 
perceived as lower quality than the city average, the 
commercial establishments take more advantage of the 
number and type of travellers and employees attracted by 
interchanges. 
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